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'jncK llovrut From 7:30 i.m.'trt 1:30
p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.m." Money

- .iwr-- o;.ni a.w. w u..wi li.ih.

Closes Arrive.
i.m. r.M. A.M. P.M

;T1:.Vp I Illinois Canlral&U 3:60 2:01
,w:u Hally.
10:41,11!. Central B II ;:

J . Daily.
U:Oft) Cairo Vinecnnes :

1 HK-D- lly.

Hi :IK J Calrt, Arkansas 1:00
I Tela K K Daily.

:U0 4 Ohlv River Route 6:1)0

thiilyein't Monday'
Mis. Kiver llmitn

Dp, Sun. TuTFrl.
Uown.Tu.Thu Pat.

Thence Route-
Prblav flrday

(J. W: MoKjaio, P. M.
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TIMEOATt '
liprcss leave ClroUUr.......'i,:0Tp . ,
Express arrive at Cairo dally 4:00 m,
fcooommoiUtlnn leaves Cairo daily. ..2:00 a.m.
aVoooirjodntlon arrives daily (exe

8undavl 11 (0 m

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. B.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

AND WASHINGTON. ,

34 Miles the Shortest to

libipslij, Mlelplia : hi M
AND BOSTON. a

-a- nd-; ;

HOURS SAVED
OVfclt TKAIN OF

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

1'anatuttera oy other route to make
Connection! muat ride all night wait-ta- g

from One to Six. Hour at
mall country ' station for

, train a of oounecung roads.

aemombor that fact and take ur
' 6:O0 a. m. Train,, reaching .

SAKE DAY.
Irani, h ave and arrive at Cairo, as lollows

tail .......... ft.-- a. m
iixl " . 7:k m.

Mail arrive . 10: p. m.
iad " ;4oa m.

cities.

f. A. KILLER, H. L. KOBBItX.
tiro' Pa Ag't. (Jeneral Sup

L. B. tULitCU,
Pass. Airent.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

11
WE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT BOUTE

.... .. , . ,

Washlngtoa
and Saitlxncro

'With
'

d i rrH: Connection for

UMiMuaj BJilUKWJ tlVIIVIal'

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
' '' "' '

"AND -

mmum, nil m imt
'

AND .. '..'
TIIB BAST,
Travolorn v nirinjf a

1 tfLUV, l'LKASANT and COMtOKT-ABLKTU-

Hbould rcDjpraficr that the "

JAI.TIWORE.& OHIO RAILROAD

I itiebratcd' fbrlti "

tli;iiiit Coached, Splcniid boti'lH, Jrnd
and llrnutilul fountain tnd Valley ? t

Scenxiy, and tbe tnany potntM
' HiHiorlcal Interest Along

.., , It Uno; -
J , .

Fart wUl ALWAYS b u LOW

u by ny ' nar tin.
'PULLM AN PAL A CE ' CAB '

U (iBuli Ttooriit ,',.. i. '

WITHOUT CffANGE 1 v. ,

, :, iJotwcon tliS JVjidv.)';.: '..

Westerxi ahd i Eastern Cities;
' ror thnttinb tlcWetn,- - 1CTri,'e checks,

111. 11 1 VI H wi una w- v

nodatioiw, eto., ew., apply at ticket office
Al a; priBCipHl poinin.. , ,, , ,. , r i; '
aTOBTH, BOUTS, EAST 'or WEST

Dorsoy, L. M. Cole
.. . ,11 limn Tlntnt kal. . 'lien. Tlrkpt Airt

P.Barry. w
. Art

To Oonsiimptlves.
VODsunnnmn, .naincoarw iir nuiiiniuijr, i.

'tlie great dread ol the human mmily, in all civll- -

I Awl oonrtilMil that I am 1n possession of the
only sure, Ini'alUUlo remedy bow known to
ho profeHsinalor the siwody, positive eur ol
hat dn'l disease, sni) it unwelcome coacnm
ilantii risr Oatarrb, Astlima, Bronchlttt Ner- -

Itevein niedielo. Twenty-eig- ht year expe--
I ,Hn4ltlHai In al.n luiai nn

tu.ptloa luMplteli Id thaoU nd new world,

both roeal
. .

and oontUtutional la tha ourf tjla
a Ma aaaa I Hal trB fnllttn lc

f am dlgrsaaiiig.' 'Artd ttoaafoiipm,i,r.si,taaiww. ,
lt , , , jM,dnill n. TOtlll.

loins, iney Biinu vr h rr ftiii. thegreat boon, without chinte, aad

aucos'siuny m"'"" ' and rrji .nd

in.trufor.1KeU
ue Ar.iv ywa Miiriown unme,

aiall.rreeot chrgi -
will? I"7 JeuVwonWt I.onlvlll i
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ASK me recovered
dyvvtiot blloui

r
; : '. v iiflrrr, liotirn 1

fryer and atfue, th
' " '

. iueeurutldieMilnB
ticnt, how tbey reeov

ired btallh, cheerful

J '' ' ijpirlai, and good ap--
pvtit ttey will tel

youbytaklDK Blra-mo-

Liyr BeK- -

1 UK OUBAJ'KST, AND BKal FAMLY Mi-O- -

ICINc'.S lilK W'OKI.l).
Korl)YRI,KPHIA.l:ovsTlPATK)N..Iiuiilire.

billout attacta, B10K HKAKACIIK, l oliu,
of bplr(U,iOtUS'rOMAXll, iluaxt

Mum, te. te.
liu norlvallea Souther Remedy la wr--

rauted not to contain a arlicla ol Meruury,
or any injur iou Autxtunee, but ia

PL'IIELY VEGKTAULB . . ,v

contalBiiistioMoatnerarootiand kerUawbieb
an all wis Proviil.net baa placed In oountrte
where Liver Diteaim prcv.il. II will cure all
diaesMt caused by deraniicment ot lb liver
aed bowel.

1 be avmDtoma of Liver Coranl.int art bit
ter or bad tau in the moath fain in the back,

idea or joint, orten niistakea for rnetuna-lii-m

sour atoiuacb. loea ot aonetite. boel
alternately coetiv and lax, neeuacbe. loaa 01
memory with painful aensalion of having
failed le do aomethine; whinii oOKht to have
been done debility, low apirita, a thick yel-
low appearance eftb akin and ey,.a.drv
cougb odea miatakrn for conauiuption.

feunietiniea oianyof these aymptom atterd
the diawite, at others very tew, but the liver, the
larxest organ In the bod f , ia aenerally the at ut
of uiseaaea and if not regulated In time, erea
untnng, wrelcneaneds ana UhAia vui cu

sue,
I can recommend aa an efflcacloua remedy for

dileaae ol tbe Liver, I leartburn and Dyspepeia,
hiiniuun.' J.iver Uenciator. Lawia wundiu,
Mb Maitter street. Aasiatant Putunaeter, l'bil- -
adeiuhla.

"We have teated Its virtue, personally, and
ow that for tnwml. liiliouenees and

Throbbing Uradacheit u tbe beat mediciue the
world ever saw. We have tried forty outer
remedies before Simmon' Liver lUtrulalor,
but none of them gave u more than temporary
relief; but th Kegulator noteuly relicvwl
uutcumi us. r.p, lauuKAfa ajio iUtesiH- -

h, Alacoa, Ga. .. -

BAD BREATH
Nothinc i so annleaaant. notblna ao common
bwl breath, end in nearly every cue it comes

irom the btomach, and can be so easily eorreou
ed If you will take eiiumoua' Liver Uegulator,
io not aegieci ao aura a reinray lor tout n.
puieive disorder. It will els. improve your
Appetite, complexion, and General Aieallb .

SICK HEADACHE
This cUsUesBlur alUictlon occur, most fre

quently. Tbe disturbance of the ((oraaeh.
arising from imperfectly digested contents,
caunea a severe pain in the bead, accotniianieq
witn aiaaKreeara nausea, ana uii eonuiruies
wltat i populaily known aa bick Headache, for
prompt relief .

'
. c

TAKE SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE, v
t ontains four medical elements, never

found In the am happy proportion in any
olaer preparation, viz: a gentle Calbartic,
uiwertul lonio, ,n unexoeptirnali alteraiiv
nd a certain Corrective of all impurities 01

Mie body, buchsigual aucceaa h attended it
uu t at it le aow regarded a the

' EFFECTUAL 8PECITC
, A. a Itemed y in

MVLAR10U9 KEVEK.S, BOB EL
DVSPtl'eiA, MENTAL DEl'KtS.

MICN.kKtTLK&SNEMS. JACND1CE. AU-S-

HlcK HtAUACHE, COUU.

ITHASXOtyUAL.
Armed with thle AXTIPOTK. all ehange of

climate aad wafer and lood may be faoed with-
out tear. As a itemedy in AIALAKIOL'S
KKVeitS, BUtVfcL COMPLAINTS,

JACSUICE, 'AIaA.
MalUrACTUMD OKLY r

J. II. Zfc.ll.KN,
: rbibvkJphia, I'J,

Price ft.vn. . gold by all DruggCt. .

llappiaaaor .nieort-- , that U I lie lne-- ,
lion I

Dr. V. E. iloyt ot 25 years iruccejaiul
practice tuaiank-- c gpoetly and puraaD-en- t

cure ot all Chronic, Scrofulous, Pri-
vate; Syphiletic and Female Diseases
bpermaU-rrhoea- , or c, at his
Medical institute, Ajrnn & Cheney Block,
opposite tbe City Hall i'ark, .Syracuse,
N. v. - Medicine sent to all parts ot trie
U. S. and Canada- - Don't be deceived by
advertising iuieks who throng our largo
dUea,l)Ut consult Dr. Uoyt or nend tor
circular tnatine on his apccialities to bis
1. O. Box 27G.

Lamks iMy Rrent liquid French
remedy, Amle U'j Femuie, or Feniale
Friend, is unfailing in the cure of all
painful and dangerous dnases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on the monthly period with regu-
larity. In all nervous and spinal aflec-tlon- s,

pains In tbe back or limbs, heavi-
ness, tatigue on slight exertion, pal illa-

tion ot the heart, lowness of spirit, hy-

sterics, sick headache, whites, and all
painful discasesoccaBloncd by a disorder-
ed system U eflecu a cure when all other
means tail. Price $2.00 per bottle, sent
by mail. Dr. W. R. Iloyt, Box 270,

ISvracuse. N. V. v

E. P. Kunkol'B Bitter Wine of Iron
The jr est iu:oc!and UeliKhtof ta people,

io fact nothing of the kind h is ever been offered
to Uie American psopio which bas ao quickly
found Us way into their good favor and he my
anproval a fc. r'. liunkei'a Hitter Wine of Iron,

doe all it propotes, and thus give nnlvcrta
aatisfsotion. it is (uaranteed to cure the worst
case oiayipepsie or inaigeeiion, sianejr or
llvsr disease, weaknea, nervousness, conttipa- -
oiun, aiuiiji ui inn Htoiiiaen, ao. vrv, vito
uine. Only sold in l bottle.. Depot and of--

A 9J.aKnvth Ninth a Vh il.lnlilft. A,k
for Kunkel'i and take no other. Sold by all drug- -

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
b. r. ivunxej B inner n ine 01 iron u a.urv uuis

.V. r .. .11 1i V.. I nM.k- -l .Ullw fnr

many years in the practice of eminent physicians

.. .: 1 tt l...-.-u ... m.tk
headache, diiiuess, sleeplessness and low spirits
tict the genuine. Not sold in bulk, only in $1 bot
tles: Boiq oy au orugBiiis. atiui
Vol's Bitter wine of Irun and take no other.
n.r hniii- -. nni IkiiiIm fur All 1 nsk is a trial
(rfthis valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once .. . , 1

- Worms, Worms, worms. "

remove ll kind of Worma. Seat, pin and
iioiUaVcn uurnis wenm ciww ;

.. tt. LrnnWnl la tha nl.lv
KCIB vv UI III O Illy. iav '
nuicesBfiil phician In this oonntry that can

ir Wn--m 1m fW.,M tvan ti tiiiir hours.
lie n i no tee until nena ana mi pes:
i.. 1 . I ' a wsi . .... n annb. IttUlllP.w tin sime wt linn, whww" - J.
if tape tVennean be removed, all other Worms

. . .' - -- I. .A. mttrrlat '. ircan reaauy "e muuveu.
a bottle ol Kunkel'i Worm Svrup. it.tto
per botue. it never win ur .uu w ."y
fur olrcttlar. No. ta"

Nortn Ninth Bt., riniaae
hla. Advice free,

VOTirK OF UN AL BETTLEiMENT

SfUc of nitnois, Alexander county, 8S. Estate
. trf Jme U. Wild, deceaaed. .J . i r -

..NOUce is nercoy given nisi on m.m.inj, .i.
nay oi jspru, . -

of said estate vill present to the
... r anM iiavuiiU. annntv. at the

oourthouse in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
tlWB IO DS,notUen,in.ir nuai nronoi imiriJolnis at executor, and ask the court to lie
j i T . r - a -- II &..h.u .1 . . . i ana

renDonaibililles connected with laid f slate, and
iuir aoministrauon lurreor, at wnirii inn. anu

placesucn pi'rinns aa are Interested may be fM-e- nl

sndrfSUt mah apUHnatlon If they choose so
1(1110. ,iin.i n.vwiinirr.... il,' aiiuhsw, rauiiH- i-

r.xecutor"
Uiro, Ills., Unreaillsii I87ri. Uwl

i u iqo n in wis wui. T.7 r"trail dtInai.LtVl.TkllCo..CUICIIil

2a
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ullctiii.
THE 18TH DISTBICT, t,

Hon. N. R. rar inud City a
Veinecratle tanUldate lor

From the Argus-Journa- l.

There ia much casting about ., amoCg

Democrats to determine who shall be tbolr
candidate for congress. Mo man appear
to be pressing bis claims, or disposed to at

tbat be iball be tbe choice of the con-

vention, nor are tbe friends of any man
who can properly asphre to the place un-

yielding; but all seem anxious to secure a

suitable nomination, tbat win be 'strong
with tbcfreople. The choice etjtbe conven-

tion may be a man not jet spoken of.

J We bave la mind a man who would
make a strong race, and who Is eminently
litted ior the place. Bon. JSewtoa JI.

Casey, of i'uiaskl county, bas tbe natural
ability and acquirements, together with
tbe experience, that are requisite to an
efficient .and influential representative in
congress. He Is so well known to a large
portion of the district lt Is unnecessary for
lis to dwell upon bis merits; but for the in-

formation ol those who do not know
bim personally, we bave to say tlmt be Is a
man somewhat beyond middle age, ot large
stature and commanding appearance, a ge-

nial and pleasant gentleman in social inter-

course, and one In whom any public tuun

in tbe state will recognize his peer.

Ills father was Gov. Zidock Casey ol
Mount Vernon, one of tbe most highly re-

spected ol state oflislals during bis time.
Tbe Uoverdor gave bis son a liberal gener-

al education,' also fitted bim thoroughly
for tbe profession of medicine. Tbe doc-

tor has applied hlmseltto his profession,
but not s closely a to prevent bim liom
taking much interest In public affalis. lie
has served several times at member of the
general assembly, and twice bas been
prominent in state conventions as a candi-

date, once having come near being nomin-

ated lor lieut. governor, and again lacking
only a few votes of being tbe choice ot the
convention fo governor, an office be could
till with as much ability and graceful digni-
ty a .any other man In tbe sttte. In the
legislature be was invariably the candi-
date of his party for speaker, though the
position was merely a tribute to his worth,
aa the Republicans were In tbe majority.

As a legislator be was universally suc-

cessful, seldom if ever leading in opposition
to a bill without defeating it, or ia advoca-

cy ol one without securing Its passage. To
bim tbe state is indebted lor several Im-

portant laws, which we have not space to
enumerate at present. Cairo will recollect
the Metropolian police bill, which be de-

feated, when an influential senator of tbe
dominant party from tbat city endeavored
by all means at his command to get it
pawed. - He introduced and secured tb
passage of the bill under which the monu-
ment was erected in tbe National cemetery
atMonndCity, The printers of the state
should recollect him favorably, for Intro-

ducing and securing tbe passage ol the bill
by which the rates for publishing delin
quent tax-list- s were raised from a lo.icif
poibt to one that affords a bansome profit,

Ills natural tact and experience, togeth-

er with his life-tim- e association with lead-

ing public men, qillfy bim to rank at once
with old congressmen; he would need no
schoolitg in congress to enable him to ad-

vance such measures as were entrusted to
bim, or to serve his constituency moi--t

efficiently in any resfect. ,1b (Jticfor is
aleo a man of tbe people, possessed ot
broad views on all subjects and devoted to

the iuterest of tbe maeses; be is no extre-

mist, but naturally is conservative, aad
doubtless would draw as large a vote from
outside ot his party as any other man
could

. .'.

We thus exhibit the merits of lion. '. It.
Casey, ot insisting that be (s The only

available man sultablo for congressional
candidate, among tbe Democrats of Ibis
district, but more as a suggestion for these
to rc fleet upon who are honestly looking
about them to determine who should make
the race. However, we feel certain tbat
no mistake will bave be a a in ule should he
be nominated.

- - T - EXECUTRIX'S KOTICE.
Kstateof A-- Safford, deceased. ,

The undarsiened having been BDDOinted exct u.
trxofthe last will and testament of A. 11. p;I-lo-

late of tbe county of Alexander and Mute of
Illinois. dmv.ad. henbv sivea notice that the
will appear before the County court of Alexan- -
aer county, at tne court nouse, in vmru, tut;
May term, on tlie tnira Monday in .nay next, at
which time all persons having claims against
(aid estate are notified and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the sane adju ted. All
persqps indebted to said estate are requested .to
make immediate payment to the undersigned,.

jjateu ntis istn uay 01 maren , a. i.o. -

. , ANSAE SAFFOKU,
S'JI Wrtt ' Executrix.

OFFICB OF & Skn-- )
KRAI. MANAOKR CHICAGO.

Louis & Saw Orleans n. r. j
Nbw Urlbans, Feto'y 22, 1871 '

To Contractors :
gea ed nrooosals are Invited until lOtn

March for the erudlnir ot the (") miles of
railroad extending from Filmore,1 Ken
tucky, up the east bank of tbe Ohio river
to ii point bppo He Cairn, Illinois. This
work extends for two (1) miles tbroucb
rlearod lands, and one mile through timber
already cleared for a vviain ot (loo) one
hundred feet. The embankment will av
erage about (It) nine foot in height, the ma-

terial fir which will be obtained entirely
from the east side, and can be handled sue- -

eessfully - with wagons, carts, scrapers or
barrows. luree tuoueami iceiui iuis em-

bankment, of an an average height ot CI)
seven feet, will he graded for at least in

three tracks, and will have a top width of
(40) forty teet, ' tbe whole ot which is
throuch cleared bind. This l a desiraMe
piece of work and well worthy the atten
Lion of and examination by contractors.

The work will be commenced the lint
(1st) ef April, next, and must be completed
by the 1st of July fh lowlne.- - Monthly es-

timates, payablo In cash, will be made as
the work Drocresge, and the usual twenty
per cent, retained to Insure completion of
contract. A profile of tbe line, and speci-
fications lor the work may be seen, and de-

sired information obtained at the office ot
th eompany'i airent, Jno. H. McKay, Ft-l-

- It dssnouiit ne auurowe-- i to .p. u. nann
IMvbdotl Niinotintendent, Jackson, Ten

The bids will be opened arid contract
awarded on l'ith March, at Jackson. Toon

The company reserves lite right' to re
Met 11 or allbld. ;'' v; . ..
tiwri6 4AS.,f)itAHKr,'- -

S IMfA nhV k: is '.'' Vleel'Mstdent..'lia r1'T'"V . not'. I'll" ) Ho t T,vl
1'tJ 1. , 'I t'9 V

'xsxattrsoRT'a
j s f? i - ' f
D'AW1NE

: .

Porous Plaster.
A great Improvement I A tooihiug, bealini,

on die ordinary porous I strengthening and pain
plaster... killing ageatia on.
The maniKaidurer. reiviv'd the highest and only

award given to Porous Plastrn at the Centennial.
- W warrant llnOM's C.iKne Plastan to ba su-
perior to all other Porous flusters and to all lini
ment. J? .

f

Ask Those Who
Know.

- Ask any physician If Benson's Caprine Porous
I'laatsr is nut the licet plaster In the world. This
remarkable article was invented to overcome the
great objection always feund to the ordinary Po-
rous Plaster of slow action in bringing relief.

Lame Back.
for Lame and Weak Back, Rhemnatum, Trou-bles- of

the Spine and Kidneys, It I a truly Won-
derful remedy. Physicians everywhere recog-
nize its great superiority to other Poms Plan-
ters and to all liniments, lt relieves pain at
cneeand cures iuicker than any known planter,
liniment orcompound.

OAUTIoN.
Ti..HaaM.......... i si.i :iiir am-- - uauciuui BHU WD IIHON Mli:iiuaMiMlO

of knrkn' Lftine PI a tr In the market. The
pvuuiac utTv urn wtira vaicin cue laruua ecu
plrwter. SoM Ly til drugrfiel- -. ' I'rice 2&c

U til; limM Cip
St. Louis, Mo.

IH08. A. UICX, A. X. L. L. B.,1
IAS. BICE, A. M., Principals
J, H. EUSW00D, ,

FULL LIFE SCHQUHSHIP. S8I 00

MOST Coniplete, Thoroi6ri and Practice
of btudy in the United suites

course indisnensible to every young man em-
barking on the sea of Ule. .if :,,

For . Illustrated Circular,
Address,

TH08.A. K1CE. A. M.. L. B.,
Oc!Ud1 . , President.

CONSUJIPTIOiN

POSITIVELY CURED
All stiff erers from this disease
xloust o be cured should try Ir. Kiss,
ncr's Celebrated Consumptive. Powders.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of tbe throat and lung indeed,
so strong is ourfaitb in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every suflerer, by mai
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want yourmocoy until you are
BatUhed ot their curative powers.ferfeUly

I Is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wll
surely cure jou

Price, lir laive box, t3. sent to pny part
f the Unite) States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price.' Address,
ASH & BOBBINS,

litt) Pulton .Street. Brttoklvn, N . Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

TIT il IVTAOl Rehl Pices unoo only f-i-

DAS'L F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

Awarded hiyhel priw St Centennial Espmltlon for
fa chrxii qmlilm snrl miWJic ind

of nmUnhig fid ftmminf. The tobseee
erer msde. A our blue .trio Is clowly
kiltstMl on inbrlur roods, "it that .mtmu,'. But I

ei every rln. Sold lj dealfrv CWid for asmn)
free, to C. A, -- acisos A Co., Mfri., l'ttenbiug, '

THE " W JbLXTJE!
Sew inn Itachine la the easiest elllrg aad bes
satisfying in the market lthasa large shut
tie, makes the lock-stitc- h, la simple in con
struct ion, very light running and almost noise-
less . lt is almost tinuossible for other machines
to sell In direct competition With the WHITE.

, , . .nirrnii) wsnieu. iiyiuv iui wrui. w u
PKWISU MACHTNK CO., Geveland, O.

I I Va LKAMON'S DYES. Warranted
u.,rt nh.iiuar I vm hit allUfll'lUOthe

V niT,1,m"yanaiancynyeing. greases,
H? I Ul'cioake, coats, ribbons, ties, feathers
KAT rvTloranvthlHKcan hecolored any shade.
I il 1 1 l I II invniu run ii.h tll.m. 1 . pxnenaM

TwJP is trifling. We espscially recommend
t'UUtOt UlaCK asmucnoeuer iaau luwgoa.
Sold evei7wbere. I.srg" sizes 2Ar; small sir.
l.'C. o liCimDn 8 I've iiuunni, lucunip.iDi B

free. WELLS, KlCHAkDSOS A CO., Proprie-
tor " - :

- Elegant eards, 25 styles, with name 10c.
? ) or chromo too. J. K. Harder, Maiden ZU

ridge, X. Y.

ne Fanay Cards snow Bake, damask, etc . , no
& two alilip.with nam.. Inc. Nu.au CurA
uo., iniisssu, a. i.

Af Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nam;
Oi V 1U OCS., posi-pa- im iiunu a W,

- - y ! WE BEND FBEB 1 ;r h oi
Hur coniDlfitenalaloKiioof liook on nrlvate tha
atrlcals. recitations, diatoguos, borne amuse
ment, Joke books, now to write Compositions,
novels, ready reekoaei, recekjitahd Cook books.
trattBers' aruldes. letter writers, courtshin and
love letters, riddles, chmn, gardening, fortune-
tellers, dream books, song books, ready-matl- e

speeches, dancing and ealling figures, debating,
banjo instructions. .. mason le . books, Hoyle'n
games, enccsers aim cuess. ine neat catalogue
on these subieotaever issued. Mailed free. Send
address lo HICK A FIlZtllltALI, IS Ana-s- t.,

ew iork. 'w- - , ,

YOUNG MEN SS iSiWiiJoo
month. Rmnl! Salary Wblletearnlng. Situations
furnished. Address st once It. VALENTINE,
Manager, danesvilis, wis; f ' i r

L&Di Es sri ngcncy'is oflersd you by Mrs C.
1:118, Paiilina-et-., Chicago, 111.,

to sen the Rest Dress riaiter rstuni. it acna at
sight and makes every style of plating .

fowlr v i sent you aO'ctS" for two boxes of
s Salvw I lisve bad two aad have used

'.hem on an ulcer 0" my. fop L and U is almost
well . Iteepsetmllr ruCt A U'aa Nm,

j, - ., . ...... .r i.i i..r.
Pries !ncehl a boi at airdruRglati, or f.nt by

mall on receipt of "M ceBU," Preiiared by Sett)
W.t'wle A Sobs, Hi Uarestaa'aveniief Ikwton,
Mas.ar.hueit( .. lit( i

: Jf) .til

MARCH 22, 1878.

TEAM BOAT.

Evaruvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roE-

Paduofth, ShAwneotovrs, Evantw
Tille, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landisga.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

AEKANSAS BELLE,

ton V. PartMUiaTaam....,M Master
Jhahlss PanmHOTOM., Clerk
I Will leav Cairo every WEDNESDAY at :

. o'clock p. a.
The fleet sicamer

IDLEWILD.

Hilt HOWABB mm ...Mas tar
En. Thomas ...Clerk

Leaves Cair every SATUJbVQAY.

Each boat makeseloM eonneotlons at Cairo
with first-da- s steamers for 8t. Louis, Mem--

and New Orleans and at EvanavUle withK'Os AC. it. B. for all point North aad Kelt,
andwithth Louiaville Mail Bteamer fok.ail
point oath Upper Ohio, giving through tpt

on freight and passengers to all points
tributary.

For urther information apply to
JAMES BUslM. Paiwunger Agent.

. HALUDAYBK08.,
J.M. PHILLIPS, 'jAKen"'

Or to O.J.ORAMMEB,
duperintendent and General Freight Agent,

Kvansvllle Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6More,Smith & Co.
.(-,- '

Solicitor of Pateint and Attorneys at
Law.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

la allowed. Ao Fees for making fVe- -'

liminary Examination. ,1
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before tbe Fatent Cilice, Infringe-
ment Suits In the different States, and al
litigation apper taining to Patents or In
veniions.

Send Stamp for Pamphlft oj Sixty Page

UGILMORV SUTU $ CO.,
629 F. rTosAinot on, D.

THE SUN.
1878. . HEW YORK. 1678.

As the time has come for tbe renewal of sub j
sceiptions, THE 8UN would remind it friends
and er every where that it is (gain
candidate for their consideration and support.
Upon its record for the past ten years 11 relies
for continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous Wbich hay niUiertn been
extended to it irom every quarter of Uie Union.

Thelially Nuia is a four-pa- sheet of 'IS co-

lumns price by mail, post-uni- d, 05 cents,
month, or 98 BO per year.

Tbe atnuitxy edition of Thk 8cn is an eight
page sheet of .'.ii columns. Whilegivlng the news
of the day. it also contains a large amountof
literary anil miscellaneous matter specially pre-
pared for it. Th HuIday Hue has met with
great success.. Post-pai-d 1 Ma year.

Tha Weekly JSun.
Who does pot know THK WEEKLY RUNT

It circulates throughout Uie United States, the
Canauas. and beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet its welcome pagrs weekly, and regard
it In the light of guide, counselor, and friend.
Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary

make it essentially a journal for the
family and the fireside. Terms! Slue Dollar
a year post-pai- d. T his price, quality considered,
makes it Uie oheapeel newspaper published . l or,
clubs of ten, with $10 cash, we will send an extra
copy tree. Aiarecs.

PUBLlSHKIl Ok' THE SUN. New York City

BPlfT? PIANO, OIMiAN beet, r Loo
fikssi i i Stnrtlintr news. Organs 13 slope ttf
Pianos only yi'to. iJoitsoTiU. circulars rr:e.
U. P. Beatty, Washington, N. J

LTDLTs? T Any Person who will makr ICHKL 1 and forward me a list of the
names ol reliable persons of their acquaintance
Who Wish to procure an Instrument, cither Pl-a- nn

nr Driran. I will use mv best endeavor to
sell teem one, anil for every piano I succeed in
selling to their list within ono year, t will credit
tnera witn iu, ami ior every organ j, to ue ap-
plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;

and when itainoULta to a sum sutllcient to pay
for anv instrument, selected at the LOWjctii'
WHOLES A I.e. PltlCK. I will Immediately snip
the' instrument, tree, or after any amount 1

credited tbe balance may lie paid "lie in cash and
l win tnen amp tnem in instrument, iney
need not be known In the matter, and will lie
doing their friends a real service, as I shall
maae ert,UAL uritnnu mem, bwuihk
SUPKKlOlt INSTRUMENT for from ON

to TWO-- 1 HHIUK wh,.t Is onllnsrily
asked by agents. Pleaee eud ir.e a list at on e,
aad after you bave made inquiry, you can add
to it. Address, ,. . ..

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wwhiqto.B

FITS EPILESY - ..

OF

FALLING; SICKNESS
rormRnently cured no humbiii? Dy one

aaritht iiaaaa tf lit' lAATtltlPlPa a'nltirttt.1UUUIU D urjrufKV V - " v
ed Kit l'owdem. To eonvinae sutlorers
tbat then powders will ao mi w ,;iaim ior
them, we will send thorn by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. tloulsrd is
tbe only physician that has. ever made this
disease a special stutlv, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-nentl- y

cured by the use of these powd irs,
we will gaerantee a permanent cur ir
avery case, or refund you all money ex-

pended. All sufferers should give tbest
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
Of their curative powers, :i

Pries, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes io!
10. sent by mall to any part of United

States or Canada on receipt of price, or .

express, U U. U. Addre""iVw
ASH & BOBBINS

-- ?s" SHfl Fulton Street. Brooklyn. K. Y.

! '.PULMONA
'TCI .

Is Certain. Prompt and lUdiabl Itcniedy for
' the pretention and curt of

('nmumntliin Afpttlmiii. Ilronc.bitls. Catarrh
.)Ky- and all- - Uieeases of tbe Chest, '

'mroatanu Aiung- - ;

'V. t. .1.. MM.nm.nawl fur m dianr.
dm Of theuervoas aad blood yitems being Uuv

awueasBWvawaia.' ". :
ulmon may be OrJered through any dealer. .....); rwtM. mMjnw UnH. lt

pieprirtor Is Conrtlaadt street, New York,
1'riM en dollar per totit Important ciscdar
seat in uhiiiowi anui '

ADeEnTlSlU&lEf

NO. 45

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDLES.
Are not advertised aa "cure-alls-," but are specif-
ics in the diseases for which they are recentended.

WATTJBAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon-

strated beyond controversy, that throuchmit the
annual kingdom th "survival ol the fittest" Is Uw
only law that vouchsafe thrift tbid perpetuity.
Does not the same principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man? An inlerior caanoi supercsda Isiiaerior srtlcle . By leaion pf superior merit, Ur
Pietue's HUndard Medicines tuv. outrivaled all
others. Their ule in the United States alone ex-
ceeds one nullioa dollars per annum, while the
amount exported foots np to several hundred thou
sand more . No buiin.ss could grow to such gigin
lie proportions and rest upon any other basis than
that of merit,

' IDi. Sago's
Catarrh Eemedy

19 FLXASANT TO USE.

3Dx. Setgo's
Catarrh Eemedy
Its cures extend over a period of 20 years,

3Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Eemedy

Its sale constantly increases.
; - 3Dx. Soso'a
Catarrh Eemedy

Cures by Its mild, soothing effect.

23xv Sago's!
Catarrh Hemedy
Cures cold In bead and Catarrh or Ozoena.

--A.3NT OXTCX? TiTlTTUIt.
IT SPEAKS FOB ITSELF.

' Kockpobt, Mass., April 2, 187,
Mr. Editor Having read ia your paper the

reports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
Induced to tell what I know about catarrh, and
I fancy the "snuff" and 'inhaling tube" mak-
ersmere dollar grabbers would be glad If they
could emblazon a similar cure in the ppirs.
For 26 year 1 suffered With catarrh. Tbe nasal
passage became completely closed. Snuff,
dust, ashes, Inhaling tube and "stick" would
not work, though at Intervals I would sniff up
the catarrh snuff, until I became valu-
able tester for such medicines. I gradually grew
worse and ao one can know how mush I suffer-
ed or what a niserable being I was. My head
ached over my eyes so that 1 was condned to
my bed formanyauccewsiv days, suflering Uie
most Intense pain, which atone time lasted for
lsshoura. Alll sense of taste and smell gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, and 1 was hawking
and spitting seven-eigh- ts of the time. I prayed
for dth io relieve me of any suffering. A

notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Kemeriy induced me tc purchase a package
and use it with br. Sage' nasal douche, which
applies the remedy by bydresiutlc pressure, the
only way compatible with cemmon sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ate in three-fourt-

of second, nor in on hour or month, but In
less tbsn eight minutes 1 was relieved, snd in
three months entirely cured, ond have remained
so for oyer is months, While using the t atarrb
Kennedy I used Dr. Pierce't Golden Medicul
Msoovery to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver active and
bowels remiiar by the lias of his Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets. If mv experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the' aotna menna of relief; this
lettitr wm uave answereu its purpose.

Yours, truly, b. D. KEN'XiCK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The loilo wing named witnesses are among the

thousands who have been cured of Catarrh by
the use ot Dr. Msge's Catarrh Kemetly.

A I'" Downs New Geneva Pa, 1) J lirown 8t
Joseph Mo, U Lewis Rutland Vt,
Charles Norcrnp North Cliterfleld Maine,
Milton JnncsScnba N Y, J E Miller llridger
Station Wvo, J C Merryinan I.nRnnsport Inti,
M M I'ost Logaimport Ind, J W Ualloy Tremonl
Pa, II B Avers La Porte lnd, Jesse M Sears Ft
Branch Ind, L L Willia : Canton Mo, W W
Thayer Onarga 111, 8 B Nichols jr lialveston Tex-
as, r Keiuert Sloneyille Pa, S W I.nsk KcKiir-lan- d

Wis. Johnson William lielmick Ohio.
Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, J (i Jo I in
Keene af H, A J Casper Table llock W Va, l.nuis
snler Orarsportt into, CHt base Mkhart lnd,
Mrs Wcnrv Uaicht Han Franclco Cal. Mrs K M
Callusha Laarenceville N Y, W J Uruham A' el
lows, A O Hmifi Newman Oa, ( lias K Uicc
Baltimore M l, Jese M Sears Carlisle Ind, Hani
H Miller Ft Wnyne Ind, Mrs Minnie Arnaisc '.Hi
IelHiicy-- st N Y, II W Hall Ifa.tings Mich, Wm
F Martson Lowell Macs, 1 W Roberts Maricopa
Arizona, mass Dciancy iiemsuurg 'a, .11 t;
Unlu i.oweii .iians, nr ti .1 hpiirtoo camilen
Ala, Cbas F Kaw Frwlericklowa Ohio, Mrs I.ticy
Hunter, Fartuintnn 111, )t K J Hiauliling
(iiinpStambsliah Wvo, I W Tracy Stesmbosf
Kock lows. Mrs l.vdia Waite Stmslian N Y. J M
Pock Junction City Mont, Henry Kbe llamas
tal. Li r Cllmmiags Kantom ill, n t. .lones
Pitelicston Four Corners N' Y. tlcorgc F Hall
Ebnnlo Cal, Win K liartrie Sterling Pa II I.
Fam 9 IS Penn-- et Pittsburg Pa, J Vi Jackmon
Misuels ' I'epnt Ky, Henry Zobist (icnevi N V,
bros Hsttle Pirrott Montiromery Ohio, L Led-- W

ok Chatham 111, S B McCev Nashport Ohio,
WW Warner North .lacksnn Mich, Miss .Mary A
Winnc Dariea Wis, John iegler Carlisle Springs
Pa, James Tompkins St Cloud Minn, Euocn
liner Pawner Citv Neb, Joseuh T. Miller Xenia
Ohio, n Nichols Galveston Texas, It L latird,
Upper Alton III, John Davis Prescott Arizonia,
Mrs Nancy Graham Fortwt Grove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery- -

Is Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
I a t holagogue, or Livcr'StiniuUnU

Golden Medical Discovery
la Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ily reason of its alterative properties, cures diseases
ot the lllondand Skin, as Scrofula, or King's Evil ;
Tumors ; Ulcers, or Old .'tares ; Blotches; Pimples;
and Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectoral proper-
ties, it cures Bronchial, Throat and Lung Anec-Uo- ns;

Incipient Consumption: Lingering Coughs;
snd Chronic laryngitis. Its Cholalofrue properties
render itanuneuualed remedy tor Biliousness iTor
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint;' and its Tonic
properties make II equally efficacious in curing n,

of Appetite and Dypepsia.
here the Vin is sallow and covered with

pimples, or where there are scrofulous af.
frcliimsand.wcllinirs, alew bullies of Golden Med-- ii

;il (liscovery will cllect au entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, bave sallow color of skin,
or yellowish-brow- spots on face or body, frequent
hcwUicae or ditiiness. bad taste in mouth, internal
lieat ur chiils alternated with hut Aukhes, low kpiiils
and gloomy forebodings, Irregular appetite, and
lungue coined, you are suffering bom T orpid Livtr
or "Biliousness.'' In many cases of "Liver Com-
plaint." only part of these symptoms are exper
ienced. Asa remedy lor an sum cases, nr. nerve s
Golden Medical Discovery has no equal, as it elici ts
perfect cures, leaving the. liver sircngthmieil no. I

healthy.
THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. R. V. Piihcb is the sol proprietor and

manufacturer of the foregoing remedies', all of
wbich are sold by druggists. He U also the
Author of the People's Common Sense Mediojl

Adviser, a work of nearly one thoaKand ps w,
with two hundred and eighty-tw- o

and colored plates, lie has already sold f
this Popular wotk

Over 100,000 Copies!
"

; .PRICE (post paid) $1 50.
yddreest ,; '' " t" '

. II. V. riKIU F, 91. D.
Werld"! IMaaaaary. Hsitnal). S. Y

T L' I JJWtto.'.l'-'eriWt- t
fcrk. UBla

tBontraet i

AMKaV

rmlUikiiifr- -
City National Bonk

. " 1. .1; ! - i.

OAIBO, ZUsXNOsV
:, ..! n. 1 sit tiis . i ' ,

OAPXTAX $100,000.

'omonsl
W. p. H AXLIDA Y .President,

. UINttY L. HALUDAY, VlosPrwI.
A. It. aAFFORD, Casbiet,
VALTliU;UIiXP. Aaa'lCashUw.

.: DlalCXOM; . .. ; ,

8, Staat TAviioa, , :;B. U. CvaHtxuHAk.
H. L. Haludat. W. P. Halloa v.
G D. Wiluamsow, BrarHaM Bind,

A, B, BAJTOtm.

Ezohange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DKI'OSITS rtoclvej anj a RtaenX Uukibf
uuimuauuiw ,r

tft T).. , ! 1 a. U . WmIIsb b7. .k.-- .
C. AXWDa av iTvicinjiBtt rt vi v i s b mmimr
P. Neff, Vic Proa't. T. J. Kertb. Asst. Casb'r

Hill,
Corner Gommerolal Ave. and 8th fltrt

. DJJUtCTOESl
F. Itrons, Cairo, Wm Klnge, (irO.
P. NetL Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. Sussnks, Cairo. K. L. BillingsJy, Si. Louis
K. lluder, Cairo. it. wsus, Cairo.

F. II. Brlnkman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Clcmson, Caledonia.

A Ocneirnl Banklnw Daatnena none
-- Exchange sold snd bought . Interest paid

on the Savings Deiwrtmrmt. Collections made,
aad all business pronuitlv attended lo.

BANK
OHARTEBO MAftOH 21, 18 8

CITY NATIONAL BANK,
Cairo, Illinois.

TKTEBXBT mid on deposits March lit sad
I huh ta. iMamt nr. wfthilMMi I. m-

ded imme tiately to th principal of tb deposit
thereby givt n t hm compou d interest.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

DOpen every bustnessday Oom 9a.m. tat p.m.

W. ETSLOF, Traaaurer.

ITESItY wtu-a- , THOS.J. KERTH.

INSURANCE
OF

RIPRISINTING TII

Eoyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada, '

Capital 06,000,000 00, io Gold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,103,650 70.

KMilleville,
Flltli & MARINE (ol Millevillc, '. J ,)

Assets $1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ot New York City,)

Assets $516,334 8.
Union

(of rhiladcipbia. Kstabiisbad lu 1W4,)

Assots .....$333,102 00.

Fireman's
(of Hajton, O.,)

Assets $410,424 86.

German
(of Frecport, 111.) '

Assots $465,877 33.

KISKS AV KITTEN A i FA III RATlif,

larOFFica In Alexsndcr County Bank.

VARIETY STOEE. .

New-To- rk Storo
VVUOLESA1.B AXD U ST AIL.

' ' . . 1.: f -

T i A XtGr-ElQ- T i a

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY. :

Uoods Sold Very Close.
' r'

Corner 10th atreet and Comnieicl At
CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

, .... t it..iv v . '

(J. O. PATIEK & CO.

ADMINISTKATOR'S OTI, ' '

i tate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been appoint)

Admimatiator ot tba Kstate ot MarKaret
Cameron, late of tlie County of Aleiander
and State. ol Illinois, deceased, bereby gtv
notice that be will appear, belore tba
County Court ot Alexander County, at the
Court Uoiise ia Cairo, at tbe April Terui,
on tbe 3rd Monday in April nesti at which
ituie au persona navioit cuut wa'psI mil
Kstate are notUisd and retjUMted to attead
for tbe purpose of having tbe sane adjust-
ed. AU persona Indebted to aaid Katate
are requested to matt immediate paysneat
to the undersigned. .' .

Dated this Sola day at 'bM ' A. D. UKtV
WJ1. UOLDEW, AduiiaiMraur.

Rl-wU- t. :
'U 'M. C Ml

- llSd.VWVtA
7ftt?T.T?CT

WMBk
, riNEHTn.Tcf -

saa aw VTila.it. .o
V I4L1 II AU UALtCI

HA. ..1,1:

. , ,i r ' Vk

1 ' , Ay.-


